
NEW DELHI: Fresh protests broke out across India
yesterday as authorities banned large gatherings in
parts of the capital in an effort to contain nationwide
rallies and riots against a citizenship law seen as dis-
criminating against Muslims. The demonstrations over
the past few days have turned violent, with six people
dead in the northeastern state of Assam and with police
firing tear gas and arresting hundreds of people.

In the financial capital Mumbai, hundreds of people
under tight security carried placards with the words
“India is ours” and chanted “we are all one”.

“We just cannot go along with this bill. I can’t
believe we now have to prove our citizenship after liv-
ing in India for so many years,” Tabeer Rizvi told AFP
as the Mumbai crowd burst into a Hindi version of the
US civil rights movement anthem “We shall overcome”.

“I am not surprised to see people of all religions
come out to protest this bill.” The law allowing New
Delhi to grant citizenship to non-Muslim nationals from
three neighboring countries comes in the wake of other
policies from Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s govern-
ment that critics said were designed to marginalize
Muslims in the Hindu-majority nation.

Demonstrators, mostly young people, again gathered
outside Delhi’s Jamia Millia Islamia university as the ban
on gatherings of more than four people was imposed in
some Muslim-dominated districts of the city. “We are
really very angry with the BJP (Bharatiya Janata Party)
government... They have taken racism to the extreme
point,” Taiba Hadis, 18, told AFP at the rally.

“They are questioning our existence and it is high
time for us to speak up.” Rallies were also held in other
states including West Bengal, Tamil Nadu, and
Telangana. There were sporadic clashes between police
and demonstrators in some cities as well as small
counter-protests. The latest round of protests came as
the Supreme Court rejected pleas for an immediate stay
on the legislation, but deferred the case to January for
extensive hearings. Petitioners have said the legislation
is unconstitutional and goes against India’s cherished
secular traditions.

Demonstrations tipped to attract huge crowds were

planned for today in major cities across the vast nation.
The Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) makes it

easier for non-Muslims from the neighboring countries
of Afghanistan, Bangladesh and Pakistan who settled in
India prior to 2015 to gain Indian citizenship.
Thousands of people have protested, saying the law is
anti-Muslim and the latest in a series of measures by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s Hindu nationalist gov-
ernment to marginalize the community.

“We want a stay order in the CAA case,” said Kapil
Sibal, a lawyer for petitioners who challenged the law in
court, adding it was in conflict with parts of the Indian
constitution guaranteeing equality to all.

Supreme Court Chief Justice S A Bobde refused
requests to hold off the implementation of the law,
which came into effect last week. The court will howev-
er hear petitions challenging the constitutional validity
of the law on Jan 22.

Modi’s government says the law was intended to
address the persecution of minorities such as Hindus,
Sikhs and Christians in the Muslim-majority countries
of Pakistan, Afghanistan and Bangladesh. Those groups,
many of whom have been languishing in India for years
without rights, will now get an automatic path to Indian
nationality if they came from these three countries
before 2015.

But protesters say the exclusion of Muslims shows a
deep-seated bias against the community, which makes
up 14 percent of India’s population, the third largest
Muslim population in the world.

The new measure follows the revocation of the spe-
cial status of the Muslim-majority Kashmir region, and
a court ruling clearing the way for the construction of a
Hindu temple on the site of a mosque razed by Hindu
zealots. Yesterday, police fired shots in the air in a
Muslim-dominated part of Delhi to push back thou-
sands of demonstrators throwing stones and glass bot-
tles demanding the law be withdrawn.

Arrests, injuries 
At least 21 people, including 12 policemen, were

injured in the Delhi clashes in Seelampur district on

Tuesday, with police firing tear gas after thousands of
protesters threw stones and set fire to buses and a
police outpost. Eight people were arrested for rioting
and arson, police said yesterday.

Another six people were arrested in West Bengal
state for hurling a bomb at policemen on Tuesday that
injured seven officers. In Uttar Pradesh, more than 110
people were arrested over the protests, or for posting
on social media, police told AFP.

Hostels at the state’s Aligarh Muslim University,
where police brutality was alleged by students on
Sunday, were emptied after residents were told by the
administration to start winter vacations early.

In Gujarat state, five people were arrested for draw-
ing a Nazi symbol beside the Modi’s ruling BJP party’s
lotus logo on the wall of the police headquarters in
Vadodara city. Modi has remained defiant in the face of

the protests and said the law would not affect Indian
nationals but protect persecuted Hindu, Sikh and other
minorities from Muslim-majority neighbors. Opposition
parties, led by Congress President Sonia Gandhi, met
with President Ram Nath Kovind on Tuesday to ask him
to advise Modi’s government to withdraw the law.

The UN secretary-general’s spokesman Stephane
Dujarric said Tuesday the global body was “concerned
about the violence and alleged use of excessive force
by security forces that we’ve seen that have been tak-
ing place”. “We very much call for restraint and urge
full respect for the rights of freedom of opinion and
expression and peaceful assembly,” he added.

Authorities have imposed internet blackouts and
used force to shut down rallies and sit-ins, but protest-
ers have vowed to keep up their fight until the law is
revoked. — Agencies
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NEW DELHI: In this picture taken on Dec 15, 2019 Ayesha Renna (center) and other protesters argue with policemen during a demonstration against the Indian government’s Citizenship Amendment Bill (CAB). —AFP 

Protests against new law rage across India
Court declines immediate stay on legislation • Govt bans gatherings in parts of Delhi

The hijab-clad
students who stood
up to Indian police
NEW DELHI: A group of young women have
become the face of student-led protests that have
swept India in recent days, as opposition has grown
against a new citizenship law seen by many as anti-
Muslim. Video of Ayesha Renna and her friends
from New Delhi’s Jamia Millia Islamia university
standing up to baton-wielding police hitting a male
student on Sunday has gone viral, drawing praise
for their courage.

Renna said the women were joining a protest in
the Indian capital against the Citizenship Amendment
Act. The act offers Indian citizenship to minorities

such as Hindus and Christians from Afghanistan,
Bangladesh and Pakistan, but thousands have
protested, saying the law is anti-Muslim.

“Suddenly, we saw that people were screaming
and running behind,” Renna, a history student, told
Reuters. After a friend felt breathless, they sought
shelter in the driveway of a house, Renna said. Police,
some wearing riot gear and carrying batons, quickly
surrounded them and ordered them to come out.

As they neared the gate, police grabbed hold of a
male student accompanying them and started hitting
him, said Ladeeda Farzana, who was with Renna.

“We just covered him to protect him because
police were beating him like a dog,” Farzana said,
holding her bandaged wrist, hours after the incident.
In a video posted on social media, at least three
policemen can be seen beating the unarmed male
student, until Renna and her friends shout at them to
leave. “When some media persons gathered over
there, then they (police) dispersed,” Renna said. The
student was left bleeding from his face. — Reuters

Iran opposes 
US-Taleban talks
TEHRAN: Iran’s top security official said yesterday
the Islamic Republic opposed US negotiations with
Afghanistan’s Taleban, as the talks excluded the Afghan
people and government. “Any strategy, any decision or
plan without the participation of the Afghan people is
wrong and doomed to failure,” said Rear Admiral Ali
Shamkhani, secretary of Iran’s Supreme National
Security Council.

“The Taleban are a reality of the Afghan people that
cannot be ignored. But are all Afghans Taliban? No,” he
added. Shamkhani was speaking at a news conference
following a meeting in Tehran of senior national securi-
ty officials from Afghanistan, China, India, Tajikistan,
Uzbekistan and Russia.

He accused the US of trying to use the situation in
Afghanistan to “create insecurity on the borders of

China, Russia and Iran” and said the “dialogue on
regional security” was proof of Washington’s failure to
isolate the Islamic Republic. Shamkhani noted that
Tehran did not participate in the US-led negotiations
due to having once cooperated with Washington on
Afghanistan and having been “put in the Axis of Evil”.
The term was first used by US President George W.
Bush in 2002, when he branded three countries-North
Korea, Iran and Iraq-as states that sponsored terrorism.

A US-Taleban deal had been all but signed in early
September, but President Donald Trump scuttled the
agreement at the last minute, citing ongoing Taleban
violence, including a Kabul bombing that killed an
American soldier. Talks resumed December 7 amid a
reduction in violence in Kabul, but were paused after
another Taleban attack, this time at Bagram air base
north of the Afghan capital.

According to a draft of the September agreement,
the Taleban were to commit to security measures,
launch a dialogue with the Afghan government and
reduce violence in exchange for the withdrawal of
American forces. — AFP 

TEHRAN: Ali Shamkhani, Secretary of the Supreme National Security Council of Iran (center), speaks during the first
meeting of national security secretaries of Iran, Russia, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Afghanistan, China and India, in the
capital Tehran yesterday. — AFP


